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PARKING 

The school has received a disappointing number of complaints from our neighbours regarding 

parents parking across driveways, on pavements and corners.  Please be considerate and 

remember that your parking and attitude, if challenged, reflects on the school. 

Curriculum Open Evening Thursday 5th October 

Today, you will receive an invitation from your child to attend the curriculum open evening. 

The idea is for your child to show you around school and introduce you to all their teachers 

belinda wilson



and where they take these lessons. It will be the first time that all the staff will be available 

for you to meet. We are all looking forward to seeing you! 

 

 

CROSS COUNTRY RACES 

Mr Busby writes, “The first of the three cross country fixtures at John Leigh Park, 

Altrincham, takes place two weeks tomorrow, Saturday 7th October. The race is open to all 

abilities. Hale Prep has a great tradition in terms of participation in cross-country running. 

We would love as many children as possible to participate. and Mr Busby and Mrs Baker will 

be there to greet the children and cheer them on. 

 

John Leigh Park presents a challenging course, and one lap is 1200m, which includes three 

climbs. It would be great if parents of children hoping to run could take their child along this 

weekend or next to experience the terrain. 

 

 The first race is being held at 10.00 am, with subsequent races at 10-minute intervals. 

Children wanting to run should arrive 15 minutes before their race; be aware that 

parking can be difficult around the park. 

  

Race 1 10 am Year 5 and 6 girls (1 lap) 

Race 2 10.10 am Year 5 and 6 boys (1 lap) 

Race 3 10.20 am Year 3 and 4 girls (1 lap) 

Race 4 10.30 am Year 3 and 4 boys (1 lap)” 

 

THANK YOU! 

 

A big thank you to Ela Walshaw (Y6) and her family for, 

once again, giving all the children and staff a gift of apple 

and honey in celebration of the Jewish New Year. We hope 

all our Hale Prep families who celebrated Rosh Hashanah 

last weekend enjoyed their festivities. 

 

 

 

EVENING THEATRE TRIP TO ANNIE 

 

The theatre trip to see a production of Annie at the Opera House on Thursday evening is now 

full. Further details regarding timings, etc., will be sent out early next week. 

 



 

 

PICTURES OF CHILDREN ENJOYING SPORT AND EXERCISE OUT OF SCHOOL 

The Sports Crew will begin displaying these pictures next week, so please send in your pictures 

of you doing a martial art, playing a team sport, cycling/ scootering or even walking the dog. 

 

 SECOND-HAND UNIFORM SALE 

A message from the PTA,  

‘Just a reminder that there will be a second-hand uniform sale after school next Wednesday, 

27th September. The sale will be held outside the playground or dining hall, depending on the 

weather!  

If anyone wants to donate a uniform, please leave it in the school office. Many thanks.’ 

 

YEAR 6 BOYS’ FOOTBALL 

 

The Year 6 Boys’ football team started their league campaign on Tuesday evening. After 

having much the better of a 0-0 draw against Cloverlea, two late goals saw the boys beat 

Altrincham C of E. The team played two further matches against Well Green and The Bollin, 



again beating both teams by a margin of two goals. Well done to all the boys who played; 

particularly impressive were Teddy Gibson, Zac Norbury and Hudson Oley. The next round of 

fixtures takes place a week on Tuesday. Thanks to all of the spectators who came to watch. 

 

 


